
FRATEltNALS DO NOT ACHKL

DWisien of Opinion Concerning Term, o

rropoied BUtUte.

EFFECT WOULD NOT BE EQUALLY FELT
I

Cnnpcrfu .oiv In Sclnn nt Lincoln
Will Coiml.lrr the Matter Fully

Ileforc Mnklnar Any lltcom-tnriidntlo- n

Concerning It,

LINCOLN, Dec. 11. (Special.) Tho Ne-

braska Fraternal Congress today began the
consideration of a urooosed law designed

SdlS a;:o:.Ls:n1hraydoBSenCoSf
this act wan recommended by the National
Kraternal Congress at Its fourteenth an
nual meeting, held in August, this year.
Nebraska Insurance men nro divided con-eernl-

the act and It Is not likely that It

wi.. . uiu itgisiaturo with tho Indorse-

ment of tho stato congress unless It Is

amended In many places. The afternoon
session of tho congress was devoted wholly
to a discussion of tho merits of tho bill.

One of the provisions of the proposed
law requires all members to pay their own
assessments, making It unlawful for tho
beneficiary to pay the assessment of the
member whose llfo Is Insured. Anothor
provision which docs not meet with tho ap-

proval of many Nebraska Insuranco men
is one which fixes definitely tho rate of
nsHcsBmcnt.

''Tho law would benefit a certain class
of fraternal societies and Injuro another
clnss," aald an Insurance man. "Tho

that are. accumulating a reserve
fund should favor Its adoption, but tho so-

cieties that moot their losses by assess-
ment should opposo It. So far as I know,
no stato legislature has adopted nny hill
similar to tho ono proposed. Tho pro-

vision most objcctlonabto Is tho ono which
provides that no contract with any asso-
ciation ahall bo valid whero there Is n
contract, ngrromcnt or understanding be-

tween tho member and tho beneflcliry
that tho beneficiary or any person for him
shall pay his assessments. If such a law
were passed a parent would bo prohibited
from Insuring tho llfo of a child or any
other member of his family. Under the
present law minors or othor persons may
Insure and have their assessments paid by
tholr parents. Ono feature of tho proposed
law, however, Is meritorious and should bo
adopted by tho legislature whether the
wholo law Is presented or not. That Is
tho section requiring all fraternal societies
to answer a certain list of questions con
cerning thilr buslncbs and tho manner of
conducting it."

nniiUnrtln Arc Not Drcldril.
Tho Nebraska commltteo of German Dap

tlst Ilrcthrcn, who nro bettor known as
Di'nkards, ndjourncd today after opening
bids for tho location of tho annual meet-
ing of tho national association. Tho com
peting towns arc Omaha, Lincoln, Kremont,
Superior, Falls City, Kearney, IJeatrlcc,
Hastings and York. The result of tho
contest will bo announced within tho next
row weeks, but It is bollcvcd that tho meet-
ing wilt fall to cither Lincoln or Hast
ings. The bid prepared on behalf of tho
city of Omaha was lost In tho mall, but
today another offer was submitted to the
committee over tho long-dlstnn- tele
phone. Nenrly all of the cities offered
Inducements In tho shape of cash dona-
tions or buildings, but It was said that
the decision rested between Lincoln nnd
Hastings, as both made more substantial
offers than the other competitors

The last annual meeting of the national
RBoolnttoni was held' In North Manchester,

Ind., which Is near the center of tho coun
try whero tho Dunkards are most numerous.
Tho attendance wnB between 40,000 and
45,000. It was decided nt that session to
hold tho next meeting In tho west nnd
Nobrnska wns agreed upon ns the most
desirable of nil of the western states. Tho
location within the stnto'o boundary llnea
was left entirely with- - tho Nebraska com- -
nilttee, tho members of which aro C. J
I.lchty of Davenport, A. N. Nlckoy of
Juniata, William Mohler of Falls City, J.
II. Moore of Octavla and J. S. Gabel of Lin
coin.

If buildings nro erected for tho mcotlnsr
tho lumber alono will cost In the nclehbnr- -
hood of $q,000. A largo portion of this
and the other nccessnry expenses will be
borno by tho railroad companies.

.Vow Trlnl llcf unci.
Judgo HolmeB In tho district court, has

recused n now trial of tho cbbo of Mrs.
J. C. Hell against tho city, In which Judg
ment for $2,500 wnB recently given Mrs.
Dell becauso of a fall on a defcctlvo sldo- -

walk. Tho enso attracted wldo attention at
tho tlmo of tho original hearing bccau3o
vi us many peculiar features, in over
ruling tho motion for a now trial Judgo
Holmes remarked that tho present legal
department of tho city was not at fault
for tho adverso decision, Intimating that
tnn judgment for damages was given be- -
rauso of carelessness on tho part of former
city nttorneya.

Information has been received hero that
Major E. S. Dudley, formerly commandant
of cadets at tho University of Nebraska

nil now Judgo advocate of tho Department
of Cuba, has been ordered examined for
promotion. When tho war with Spain was
tnrtcd Major Dudley held tho rank of

captain and was stationed at Fort Snclllng,
Minn. Ho wns detailed as Judgo advocate

ALL RIGHT IN MSCU1TS

Hut n l'oor Mrdli'liir.
Common soda Is all right In Its place and

"".en aim icr cooking. . I
"wuMiuii I'uiiJuni-B-

, urn, buuu was never
inienaeu lor mooictno nnd pcoplo who uso
It aa mien will somo day regret It.

Tho common uso of Boda to relievo heart- -
burn nnd sour stomach Is a habit which
wiouBBiius oi onopio practice, almost dally,

nn uuo wnicu is rrnugtit with danger, soda
gives only temporary relief and In tho end
tno siomacn troutio gots worso and worse,

j no soaa acts as a mechanical Irritant to
tno wnus or tno stomach and bowels and
cases aro on record whero It accumulates In
tho Intestines, causing death by Inflamma
tion or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as tho Bat- -
Mt and surest euro for sour stomach (ncld
oyspcpaiaj tno daily uso nfter meals of au
excellent preparation, sold by druggists un- -
urr mo namo ot stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets
Theco tablets are largo 20 grain lozenges.
pleapant to tho tnsto and containing ho
natural peptones and digestive elements
necoesary to good digestion and which all
weak stomachs lnck.

Stuart'c Dyspepsia Tablets used regularly
After meals digest tho food promptly and
thoroughly before It has tlmo to ferment,
sour and potion tho blood and nervous sys
tem.

Dr. Wucrth states that ho Invariably uses
nd recommends Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

In all forms of stomach dcraiigement and
'finds them n certain cure, not only for sour
stomach, hut by causing prompt digestion of
tbe food they create a healthy appetite, In
crraso flesh, und strengthen tho action of
tho heart nnd liver.

They nro not a cathartic and contain no
violent drug but nro Intended only for

tomach diseases and faulty digestion, and
generally acknowledged to bo the most re
llablo euro for nny stomach troublu except
cancer of the stomach.
stiir'' DvsneDsla Tablets now enjoy an

International reputation and popularity ami
aro buld ny druggists everywhere In tho
United States, Canada and Great Urltala.

transferred to'cuba. Major Dudley was se
lected for colonel or the regiment of heavy
nrilllerv. which was partially organized

V 1 folrV"
Union club In this city and was tho first
commandant or university caaeis. 11 is
hellpvrd that Major Dudley will remain In
his present position In Cuba, but will bo

given ine run ul iuiuuci
Governor Poyntcr lias been asked by mo

American Transvaal league to take steps
toward securing assistance for tho Doors
In South Africa. Tho plan suggested Is
for the governor to Issue a public proclama-
tion asking for donations. Private Sec-

retary Jewell said today that Oovcrnor
I'oyntcr would tako no action In the matter
unless asked to do so by citizens of Ne-

braska,

OXLEY UNDERGOES INQUIRY

I'rrlltnlnnry llorirlii(r of tlic Man Ac- -
rnncd of KIIIIiik lliinclininii Kull- -

linrl 1m Announced.

BROKEN I)0V, Nob., Dec. 11. (Special
Telegram.) Tho preliminary trial of Wil-
liam Oxley occupied tho county court today
and the court room was crowded until stand
ing room was at a premium. Forty wit
nesses have been called In tho caso and not
moro than half of them have yet tostlfled.
Thus far tho evidence follows Oxley from
tho tlmo ho borrowed tho horso of Joseph
Parks on the 12th of November until his
capture at Louisville, December 1. On tho
12th ho stopped at Gamble b ranch, iwcnty- -

flvo miles north of Arnold, whero ho stayed
nM nRht am, ,eft ther(j ncxt mornng for
the vicinity of Dunning. On tho lGth of
November a witness saw him at tullhart s.
On tho 16th of November ho was seen help-

ing build fenco half a mllo cast of tho house.
Oxley was driving in staples. Tho samo
witness was thcro on tho 21th nnd Lull-hart- 's

body was found forty rods east of
whero they wore building fenco on the 16th.
No moro wlro had been stretcher, but about
twenty moro posts had been set. On tho
10th Oxloy arrived at tho T. L. V. ranch
with thirteen head of cattle, of which ho
sold four head to James Judge, foreman of
tho ranch, and offered to soil him tho others.
On the same day ho took tho other nlno
head to Qamblo's ranch, flvo miles south of

tho T. L. V.. Oxloy left tho nine head
thcro nnd said ho was going to tho South
Tablo to buy eomo calves. At both ranchos
ho was riding tho horse ho had borrowed or
Parks. Ho was traced from Gamble a to
GothcnburK ani from Gothenburg to Louls- -

vlllo. whero ho was captured. Tho cattle
sold to James Judgo and those left at Gam
tilo's havo been Identified as Fullhart's cat
tlo and turned over to tho administrator of
his estate.

At this staco of tho trial It has not dc
voloned what tho dofenso will be. Tho prls
oner's brother, Georgo Oxlcy, Is hero, nnd
n hmtlier-ln-la- w from Springfield. Tho trial
was adjourned until 0 o'clock tomorrow.

Von RnIr l.riid a Mrrry Chnsc.
NORTH PLATTE, Nob., Doc. 11. (Spe

clal.) SInco his recent capture ami arresi.
Herr von Englo has made confessions inm
i icnr un tho mystery that has hltnorto en

shrouded tho robbery of the postoffico and

a Jewelry storo at Cozad some tlmo ago.

It Is nuspectod that no is niso guiuy oi inu
very numerous depredations nt Kearney,
Elm Creek and neighboring points whoro
hn citizens were, for a time, so narasseu

that they put every portable thing, from
. i- - amtiA tnnl nndcigar signs 10 lurra suua, Uuu;.

key, and employed detectives without suc-

cess.
soma tlmo ago Harry Dixon, a jowcicr,

Hold Von Englo a valuable watch and took
in paymont a mortgage on a team which
Von Engle professed to own. Tho outfit
was well worth tho money, but to bo sure
of his customer, Mr. Dixon took' tho horso
and buggy and used them. Last week Von
Englo went off, and with him went tho
horses artl buggy. On discovering his loss
Dixon liaincdlately gavo chase, overtaking
tho fugitive thirteen miles north of Lex- -

lneton Ths latter gave up wltnout resist
nnce, promptly agreed to rcstoro tho watch
and started back to town, wnere air. uixon
had him placed under arrest.

Tho r e was put in a stamo until arrange
ments could bo made to hnve It brought
to North Platte. Sunday Mr. Dixon sent
John HoKomb to get It. but In tbe mean
tlmo n man from Elm Creek, who claims
to hold a first mortgago on both tho buggy
nnd team, had roplevlncd them nnd they
aro to remain In tho stablo until tho tanglo
Into which Von Englo has got himself and
othcro Is straightened by tno dexterous
hand of tho law,

Walton Hotel Men Fight.
FUEMONT. Neb., Doc. 11. (Special.)

Word was received hero today of a quite
serious fight nt Wahoo, in which W. D,

Moulton, a former resident of this city
and nt ono tlmo proprietor of tho New
York hotel, received protty hard usage,
sustaining serious Injuries. Moulton, who
Is now tin proprietor of the La Grand hotel
nt Wahoo, had some trouble with Dennis
Dnlley, tho former proprietor, nnd a suit
Is now pending against Dalloy, brought
by Moulton, to rocovor $1,700 damages on
account of nlleged misrepresentations In
regard to tho sale. Tho two men met In
a restaurant last .evening and renewed tho
discussion of their difficulties. Moulton is
said to havo applied somo vile epithets to
Dnlley. Dalloy replied by a right-hand- er

for tho Jaw. which Moulton warded off,

When tho two men were Unnlly separated
Moulton was on tho floor and ono of his
legs was broken. A physician was sum
moncd and ho was taken to his room In
tho hotel. It was found that two ribs woro
also brokon and It Is feared that he has
sustained other serious Injuries. Dalloy
ncrnnprl with nnlv a fnw Rprnlnhpa nnd
i,-- i.. ini.ii.. i,i n i ihii
i,.i... ii.,.i . .i (,
t was nt first thought they wore.

Convent Ion. nnd I.oiIrp lilcctlonn
TRENTON. Nob.. Dec.

The Yonne Peonlo's Chrlstlnn Endeavor bo
clcty of this county held a rally at thla
place. A number wero present from Mc
Cook, Culbertson, Stratton and Palisade.
Several good papers woro rend and n gen
oral program given. Tho reception oc

nrrn.1 last ovcnlnc,
Tho Teachers' association of Hitchcock

county will moot In tho Congregational
church hero December 15. A program has
been prepared and u profitable meeting is
assured. A number of teachers nro ex
pected to bo present.

Trenton tent, No. 28, Knights of tin Mac
cabces, elected tho following officers: W
D. Otis, (J.j C. W. nosterninn, P. C.J W. T.
Day, L. C; J. D. Filbert, It. K, and F. K.j
F. March, S.; A. Howell, chaplain; W. P.
Filbert, M. S.j T. Hyan, 2d M. G.; F. M.
Flansburg, aentry; II. S. Otis, P.; A. Haull,
trusteo

Trenton lodge, No. 20, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, elected the following offi
cers: Abel Olds, M. w.j J. iiakor, f.j m.
II, Yerrlck, O.j A. L. Taylor, R.; O. W,
DeWald, F.t O. E. Iteynolda, receiver; J.
It. Ilaldlng, O.; J. Peterson, I. W.; M. A.
Elliott, O. W.j Mlko Maker, trustee

Huln Murderer Sentenced for Life,
FALLS CITY, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special

Telegram.) William Miller was arraigned
In the district court this afternoon on a
charge of murder In the first degree, hav
ing shot and klllod A. J. Wake, city mar
shnl of Itulo, on tho night ot November
20. At first Miller entered a plea of not
guilty, but nfter consultation with his nt- -
torncys wlthdrow tho pirn, Interposing n
pica of guilty, Judge Stull Immediately
sentenced him to llfo ImprlBonment. It
was not generally known that tho case
would be railed today and so tho affair at- -

traded but little attention
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CURTAIN'S CAREER OF CRIME

LoculPriioner Ha a Record of Mnj Mii- -

deedi to Answer For.

POLICE UNEARTH HIS HISTORY IN DETAIL

Sheriff Kclrher of Lincoln cnnniy
Sum the Jinn's .amc l JnrUtmn

nnd Tell of II In .orth
l'lottr Kucnundca.

It devoloned Tuesdny that In tho person
of Jack Curtain, ns ho Is known here, tho
pollco havo enptui .1 a most Interesting
criminal. Curtain has been In Jail for over
two weeks, and during that time tho pollco
havo been engnged in gathering evidence
against him, and In collecting scraps of his
pcrsonnl history, until now a web of cir
cumstances bus been woven that will Jus
tify tho county attorney In filing a com-
plaint agalnBt him for robbery. Ho Is
charged with holding up and robbing
Charles Duko In the lattter's saloon on
Leavenworth strcot on the night of No-

vember 23. Two other men John Hass
nnd Jnmcs Leo nro also In Jail, charged
with being accessories to tho crime.

Clilof Donahuo bcllovcs that Curtain was
tho ringleader of tho gang that figured In
so many holdups In suburban saloons dur
ing tho latter part of November.

Tuesday Sheriff Kelchor of North Platto
enmo to Omaha to look at Curtain, na, hav
ing rend his description In tho newspapors,
ho had reason to bollovo the latter was
tho notorious Hugh Jackson who, four years
ago, terrorized the citizens of North Platto
and neighboring towns. A glanco satisfied
him that his surmise was correct. Ho
recognized tho prisoner nt once, but Cur-
tain, ns has been his custom with all his
"old friends," protended not to know the
sheriff.

Krlrhcr Cntrchlum Cnrtnln.
Don't you remember- - the tlmo you tried

to stab mo with a fork In tho Lincoln
county Jail?" nBked tho officer.

Curtain affected a blank look and shook
his head.

"Nor tho tlmo Illack Jack and I hauled
you out from beneath a freight train at
Gibbon?"

Curtain smiled deprecatlngly, as ono who
would say, "You arc barking up tho wrong
tree."

"Well, you certainly remember tho tlmo
you mado Leo Hancy stand and deliver with
no weapon save your trusty forefinger?"

Curtain scratched his head, and failed to
recall tho clrcunlstanco.

At tho close of tho Interview Sheriff Kcl-ch- cr

wns nsked to relato tho Incidents ho
had hinted at and willingly did so.

"This man's right namo Is Hugh Jack-

son," ho began, "and ho was born and
reared up In our country. His old fnthcr
and mother aro living thcro now. Ho fig-

ured in Bovcral rather shady transactions,
but tho most daring one, nnd tho only ono
that comes to my mind now, was his hold
up of Lea Hancy, ono of our young business
men, In tho fall ot 1896.

I'liiKcr Goch for l'ldtol.
"Ho wont up Into Honey's room ono night

and was engaged In ransacking It when
Hancy unexpectedly camo In. This man-Cur- tain,

as you call him barely had tlmo
to dodgo Into a closet. Well, It happened
that Hanoy wanted only to change his
trousers, so ho undressed and stepped Into
tho closet to get tho other pair, when
Curtain suddonly leaped out, and pointing
his forefinger at him as It It woro a pistol,
shouted, 'Throw up your hands!'

"Then Curtain pushed Hanoy Into tho
closet, locked tho door and very deliberately
resumed his work of ransacking tho room.
As ho found $10 In tho pockots of tho trous-
ers Hanoy had taken off, Curtain wns that
much tho richer for the Interruption.

"Well, Curtain mado his escape and an
hour later I went to work on the case.
Taking my deputy with me a nervy fel
low, who Is known throughout tho western
half of tho stato ns 'Dlack Jack' wo fol-

lowed him to Gibbon, as wo know he had
ridden out of North Platto on tho brake-bea- m

of a certain freight train. Arrang-
ing with tho conductor to hold the train
tl.ere, wo drow our revolvers and, Jack on
ono side and I on' tho other, wo walked
down that train from tho englnq to tho
caboose. About half way down we spotted
our man. Ho wbb hugging tho bottom ot
the car so close that all wo could Beo waa
a black blotch thoro among the levers,
beams and chains. Tho usual threats
were enough to bring him out, when wo

clapped tho handcuffs upon his wrists and
took hlra back with us to North Platte.
On the way wo searched him and found
concealed under his vest Leo Haney's gold
watch.

"His career after that was checkered,
but thero's no uso of, relating it In de
tail. A few days later, while I was carry
lug his dinner to him, ho attacked mo with
a tablefork and made a desperato break
for liberty, but fortunately I had locked
tho corridor door as I entered, so ho was
balked.

Time In the I'enllentlur).
In December of that year ho was sen

tcr.ced to four years in tho penitentiary
and In October of tho following year ho
escaped. Ho wbb at large exactly ono
month and In that tlmo committed a bur
glnry In Perry, la. For this felony ho was
arrested by tho marshal at Perry and had
Just boon sentenced by tho district court
there when tho warden of tho Nebraska
penitentiary learned of his whereabouts
Ho claimed his prisoner and, as tho Iowa
authorities made no objection, took him
back to Lincoln. That Is all I know about
Curtain."

Frank Alexander, alias Georgo Jones,
alias Tony Lewis, alias Georgo Parker, and
Tom Wright wero arrested by Ofllcor Inda
at Shecloy station nbout the tlmo Curtain
nnd his two paU wero apprehended In
South Omaha last month and tho pollco
bellevo theso flvo men wero working to
gclhor. Alexander has a ponltcutlary roc
ord. Ho was released from tho Lincoln in
Btltutlon Just flvo days after Curtain was
liberated. In 1S06 Wright served tlmo In
tho Douglas county Jail for carrylug burglar
tools.

llorNi- - I'ouiid, lint Nut the Illiler.
IIDATIUCH, Nob., Dec. 11. (Special.)

The horBu which was taken by Chnrlcs
Miller Saturday night whon ho was escap-
ing from tho pollco Iiob been recovered
Miller turned tho animal looso somo tlmo
Sunday and It strayed Into tho farmyar.d
ot n man nnmcd Click, six miles north ot
Hcatrlco, who took chargo of It and brought
It to town tolay. Nothing has yet been
learned of Miller's whereabouts.

Captain Hdlllngsworth of thla city, who
Is a candldato tor tho position ot adjutant
general on Governor Dietrich's staff, takes
excoptlon to tho report that Is. being clr
culated that ho has been given a position
In tho county treasurer's omce. The cap
tain states that ho Is not at present hold
Ing nny political office.

Fremont llnnk In Hie Victim,
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special Tele

gram.) A. A. Shrcador, a traveling ngont
of a Chicago grocery house, was arrested at
Arlington today by Sheriff Kreader nnd
brought to Fremont to answer to n charge
ot embezzling 80 from tho Farmers' and
Merchants' National bank. Shreader took
orders from farmers near Fremont for gro
cerlcs. Last week the goodA, which nearly
flllod a car, were shipped hero nnd a draft
and bill of lading forwarded to the bank
In some way Shreader, who, It Is claimed, I

a smooth fellow, managed to get posses
ton ot a portion of tho goods and delivered

them to certain customers, agreeing, It Is
claimed, to pay tho money to tho bank,
Instead of doing so he collected tho money
and left. Ho was committed to Jail In de-
fault ot ball and wilt havo his hearing bo-fo- re

Justice of tho Pcaco Hlnman on Thurs-
day. Ho protests his Innocence and prom-
ises a hard light.

Yoiiiik Veternim 'llold llcunlon.
YOItK, Neb., Dec. 11. (Special.) Sur-

vivors of Company A, First Nebraska,
York's famous fighting company, which
did such valiant scrvlco In tho Philippines,
hold their first reunion last evening nt tho
homo of Harry Hull. Thuy spent tho even-
ing pleasantly, swapping army stories and
looking over tho largo collection of kodak
pictures which wero taken by Mr. Hull
whllo In service In tho Philippines and
which recalled many of their experiences
and ndvonturcs. In tho early part of tho
meeting tho regulation army faro of hard-
tack, ennned beef, beans and salmon was
served, but beforo departure a fine luncheon
was given them.

Accident nt Friend.
FRIEND, Nob., Dec. 11. (Special.) Tho

scaffolding on which ho was standing whllo
painting n barn on tho Downey farm, yester-
day, gnvo way nnd precipitated W. H.
Graves to tho ground, sixteen feet below.
Ho wa Bovcrcly shaken up, but not seri-
ously Injured.

A passing train frightened It. It. Klddlo's
horses as ho was driving near tho track and
they ran away. Ho was thrown out and,
becoming In somo way tangled with tho
nnlnmls, received Injuries that will confine
htm to tho house for several days.

,
Unlvernltj- - IIckciiIh.

LINCOLN, Doc. 11. (Special Telegram.)
Tho regents nf tho University of Nebraska
held a short session tonight nnd discussed
tho appropriation budget to bo sent to tho
legislature. Tho meeting will bo continued
tomorrow. It Is probablo that tho board will
elect a successor to Dr. Hastings as head ot
the phydcnl training department, n vacancy
being caused by his resignation. Chancellor
Andrews will submit a report containing n
review of tho work of tho university since
bo assumed charge

Tecnnmeli Woodmen Knterlnln.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Dec. 11. (Special.)

Tho United Woodmen of Tecumseh hold a
very pleasant open meeting at their lodge
room last evening. A lnrgo company of
friends ot tho members was present and
two or thrco of tho stato officers.

MERCURY WILL DROP SOON

Wentlier Forrcnet Include Fall in
Temperature for Thursday with

1'oNNlble Snow.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 11. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Kalr Wednesday; warmer
In eastern portion; Thursday probably snow
or rain and colder; southerly winds, becom-
ing variable.

For Iowa Fair nnd warmer Wednesday;
Thursday snow or rain; winds becoming
southerly. i

For Missouri Fair Wednesday; warmer
n northern portion; Thursday fair In south

ern, probably rain In northern portion;
winds becoming southerly.

For North Dakota Probably snow
Wednesday; Thursday fair; colder south to
west winds.

For South Dakota Fair Wednesday;
warmer in eastern portion; Thursday prob
ably snow and colder; south to west winds.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Wednes
day; Thursday probably rain; southerly
winds. ,

For Oklahoma nnd Indian Territory Fair
Wednesday and Thursday; .'wind's becoming

For Colorado Generally fair, Wednesday
and Thursday; variable winds.

For Wyoming Fair Wednesday nnd
Thursday; westerly winds.

For Montana Generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday; colder Thursday In eastern
portion; variable winds.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday; warmer In

southern and centrnl portions; Thursday
cloudy: probably snow or rain; varlablo
winds, becoming fresh southerly.

For Arkansas Fair Wednesday and
Thursday; easterly winds.

For Western Texas and New Mexico
Fnlr Wednesday and Thursday; varlablo
winds.

iocnl llecord.
OFFICI3 OF THE WKATHRU BUREAU,

OMAILV, Dec. 11. Otllclnl record or
nnd nroclnltutlon compared with

tho corrcspopuiiig uuy oi ino mat
Cn ' 1!KV. 1SW. 1S9S. 1697.

Mnvlmtim temncrnturo... M 33 31

Minimum temperature. . . . 20 23 15 21

Mi!in Ipmtiprnturo 2C 28 S3
l'reclpltntlim 00 .12 M M

Record of temporaturo nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for tnis any anu since Aiarcn i,
1S00:
NVirmni temneraiuro ji
Dellclency for tho day...... 0

Total excess wlnco .Murcli l Ml
Normal precipitation u;i men
Dnitplnnev for the il.iy 03 Inch
Total rainfall nlnco March 1 29.78 Inches
Excess slnco jiarcn i t men
Dellclency for cor. iwrtod 1S99.... 3.73 Inches
Dellclency lor cor. ircnuu, j.aj incites

Report from NtntloiiN nt 8. 1. M..

STATIONS AND BTATS

OF WBATHHR. : s 3
:5

Omaha, clear 29 33 .00
40 M .00
32 32 . 00
H 44 ,U0
24 32 .00
30 30 M
22 26 T
32 31! .00
10 10 .00
20 24 .00
30 32 .11
SG 32 .00
40 41! .00
24 34 .U0
00 CO .00

Cheyenne, ciear .........
Salt Lako City, cloudy
Rnpld City, clear
Ilnrnn. nlenr
WllllBton, cloudy
Chicago, clear
Ht. I.OU18, cii'iir
Bt. I'aul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kuiisus City, clear
Helena, clear
Havre, clear
Ulsmnrck, clear
Gnlvcstmi, cloudy

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I.. A. WKI.SH.

Local Forecast Ofllclal.

Unquestioned Superiority

BLATZ
Tho Star Mllkaukee.

BEER
Each brand, in

i t s respective
class, is substan-
tial evidence of
the superiority of
the "BLATZ"
brews.

Blatz Malt - Yivlne

An invaluable Tonic
au Druecists.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE.

OMAHA BRANCH,
H12 Douglas St. TEL. 1081.

FREE TRIAL!
,

On this 17th of Outober, 1900, before me, Thos. W. Foleom, a notary public, person-

ally came Dr. A. T. Sanden, to me personally known, and who, being duly sworn, de-

clares that he will give to any Bufferor of eithor box his new Herculex Electric Belt on
absolute free trial, without one cent in advance or on dopoBit, and thnt
he agrees to forfeit $5,000.00 if this offer is not
and spirit.

. Sworn to bfor m 17th day of October, A. D. I960. TII08. W. FOLROM,
(Seal) 'Notary PuMlo (17).

Tho abors offer holat goti (or my 1899 Rlectrtc Uelt, as my latest Invention, th

WhUh Is the newest and most perteot
of BAlranlc elactrtoHy ta the world. It con-

tains Improvements ever all other electrical bolts
4 lends a pleasant soothing stream of the life-(Ivl-

through the system all night while
you ileep. No burning or Irritation. It gives
weak men new Btrongth and Is ueed by women as
welt a men for Nervousneea, Rheumatism, Lame
Back, Constipation, Kidney, Liver, Stomach blad-

der Disorders, ete. Remember, not one cent to me

Dr. A.

"ALL WORN OUT"
In nil Exprennlnn Tlint IVonld Fit the

tune of .Mimy n Wrnk, Xervonw, Ue-Jcct-

Man nnd Woman Hnlld
Vonrnrlf Cp Ily the l'roper 'Applica-
tion of Klectrlclty, Nnture'n Remedy

Dr. Ilennett (luarnntecN III Elec-
tric to Cure You If It Full"
You Will Have IIIn Written (lunr-nnt- cc

Your Money Will He Re-
turned Write About It.
Eleclrlrltv. Nnllirnn rmimilv fnr nil Ills.

Is a Hiiro njul Hnerdv curn for tho majiv
wenknees of men
und women. It may
do relied upon to
euro In every enfo.
You need not anarch
In vnln for il nuru nr
drug yourself to
ilea tn in a futilo at-
tempt to relieve your
inlsej' for electric-
ity, properly applied,
will relievo und euro
all the Ills, aches,
pnlns of men unit
women If properly
applied. I havo stud-
ied the weakening,
nervouM, wasting dis-
eases for a llfetlmo,
und I luivo Invented
n method of upplylug
& ecincny ror trieir
euro that la nn certain to cure you ns tho
sun rises nnd Bets, und a n reward formy work nnd discovery tho United matesgovernment has given tno tho exrluslvo
uso or my wuy or applying electricity to
tho human system. My Quadruplet Power
Electrical Suspensory for men's troubles
free to malo patients.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt

Is not lllto tho mnnv electric nnd
electric belts now being foisted upon tho
Hiunu. ii mu win uroii mo a una l win
in nlcascd to write you a ncrsonal letter

nil ubout It. I will show "you Just what
niv Invention really Is and convlnco vou
us to what It accomplish. My Holt
has Boft, silken, chamois-covere- d Bpongo
cieciruucH, uiui uu not uurn aim uunier as
do thu buru metal electrodes used on oil
other beltH and appliances. It may bo
renewed whon burned out for only 75c; nil
other electrlcnl uppllnnccu, when burned
out, aro worthless. Theso two advantages
should appeal to anyone 'a good judgment.

1 give un absolute guarantee that my
Electric Holt wl'.l euro ovorv cane, of Ner
vousness, Manhood, Varicocele, nnd nil
weaknesses In either Bex; restoro Shrunken
or Undeveloped Organs; euro uny form of
Hhoumatlsin, Kidney, Liver und Bladder
Troubles, Constipation, Stomach Disorders,
an i'cmaio compiuuue, etc.

AH FAIR AH CAN HE
I Kuurnntee ' Electric llelt to

cure every cami for which I recom
mend it. I Klvc you a written 1 i'aul
Kuurnntee to refund every cent yon
pay me (or the licit It It fill In I nlno
I L'lvi' you my mvorn ntatement that
I ulwnyn linve on drpnult In the Del-
iver A'nt'l lianU of IJenver, the ;

Eiifrlnud Nnt'l bank of Kansas City,
the .MerchuutH' .Nnt'l bank of Oniiilm,
the Third Nnt'l bnifk of St. I.ouln nnd
the Diamond Nnt'l bank ot I'llUlmrje
eiifflclrnt money at ull tlmcn to cover
uny KMiiruittcc. I make. Thin In ull I
can do to convince you I buve u cure
for you. 1 hope It In cuoiikIi.

Wrlto today about It or call. I have
written a book. "Tho Finding of tho Foun-Inl- n

nf Kteriml Youth." which explains all.
Hook sent postpaid, to anyone. Advlco
without cost, sola only oy

nr DriiliTTT Electric Belt

UL DC 1111 LI I Company,
ItooniN 18 to -- I, DouKln Illoek,

IlodKC unci Kllli Street, Omaha, Neb,

DeWitt's
Littl

Early
Risers

The famous little pills
TVi. Iillloii.neua Tnrnlri Tjlvp.r. ConstU
nation, Sick neadachc, Dlzzlnesi, In-

testinal Obstructions, Jaundice and
all ntlicr Liver and Uowcl Troubles
DeWitt's Littlk Eaiily Risers are
unequalled. They act promptly and
never gripe. They arc so small that
they can bo taken withoutany trouble.
Prepared by E.G. OoWIlt A Co., Ohloano.

Columbia hi Calendar

Simecnth IHM Slxleinth
Edition. 1 VJ 1 Edition

A convanUnt memorandum with
eparatn paKe for each day of the

year. Unclosed by handoome ateol
fmme. May bo hung up or placed at
any delrttd anclo on tho dmk. Tho
1901 edition has colored cover of new
dealen and Improved binding. Now
ready.

Sent to any uidrfim on reeelpt mt
O atanipii,

American Illuynle Co.
COI.UMU1A KAl.HN DIOVT.,

Hartford, Conn,

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm and
lorcooRlis,

throat dUcaM
colds,

lived to in both
DR. A. T. SANDEN.

this

well

licit

will

Lost

free,

pad

Dr. Satiden Electric Belt,

element

until you aro satisfied with results. Note: The
word "Herculex" has been legally
by me according to act ot U. S. Oongress, And no
one else dare use It, When you eee the words
"Dr. Sanden'a Electric together with
factory number stamped on a Relt, you may know
the article Is genuine.

Write for my new Illustrated
book, "Health In Nature," sent tree by malt, or
drop In at my office for free

T. Satideii, 183-18- 5 S. Clark

Kor who been for a caey for er
and for a this

will to you bco It to Its ltko
cut and this big rocs nt

oak, scat onk or
at $3. CO, $4. CO, and up. A of

and to

H0MESEEKER3'

Territory, Texas,
is

A
District." Information

Address I Farnam

n

letter

trada-marke- d

Herculex,"

descriptive

consultation.

VUIUIOUU,

Asent.

St., Chicago. 111.

Holiday

Sale
Fancy and

Comfortable

Rockers
This vory hand-

some, comfortable
rocker, mado of beet
figured golden oak,

polished; has
gonuino leather Beat

broad flat arms,
high back.

r

RUN

EXCURSIONS

thoao havo looking largo, rocker Gentleman
want nomethlUE handsomo raoderato InvcBtment, rocker

appeal them must fully nppreclato worth exactly
during Holiday ealo, only $12.00.

Trctty leather Rockers, $2.75. Hand polished mahogany
finished Rockers $3.70. $5.00 handsome assortment
Parlor Rockers Chairs from $2.75 $85.00 each.

Walk in and look around.

Orchard & Wiihe.m Carpet Co.,
1414-1416-14- 18 Douglas Street.

: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18th

Washington, Oklahoma, Indian

WILL.

TO

MIIND, Utah,
Arizona,

for tho round trip. There
homa. new line opens

For full
323

up

hand

lady,

etc., at one fare plus $2 OO
Government Land In Okla-no- w

up the famous "Washita
apply toanv Rock Island
Street, Omaha.

Do You Own
Valuable Papers?

We kave a suite of rooms with a Are ad
burglar proof vault. It consists of a
waiting room and two smuller roemi.
Electric light. Hardwood floors.

TS BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in offices
like these. The rent is $40. We have
another single good sized office with a' . vault, only ?20.

R. C. Peters & Co. rents.
GROUND FLOOR BEE BUILDING.

A Splendid
Wholesale Location

The building formerly occupied by The Bee at
910 Farnam street will be vacant November 1st.
It has four stories and a basement, which was
formerly used as The Bee press room. Thin will
be rented very reasonably. If interented, apply
at once to O. O. Rosewatcr, Secretary, lloom 100
Bee Building.

Ready November First.


